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School closes on Friday 16th
February & we return on
Monday 26th February.

Star of the Week
The following children have been
awarded Star of the Week for
demonstrating our Christian
Value

‘FELLOWSHIP”
RecD - Olivia
RecP - Grace
RecV/B - Jack
Y1A - Dylan
Y1K - Sophia
Y1Mc - Nicole
Y2B - Laiba
Y2K - Emilia
Y2R - Kiera
Y3E - Amelia
Y3H - Ben
Y3U/T - Isaac
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As the cold weather is upon us
please send your child in with
named coats, hat, scarf and gloves.

Dates for your Diary
22nd-26th Jan - Healthy
School Week
25th Jan - Mrs Bradley’s
class assembly 9am
1st Feb - Mrs Kennerley’s
class assembly 9am
2nd Feb—Y3 Catalyst
Museum Trip
6th Feb - Safer Internet Day
6th Feb—Y5 Spaceport Trip
8th Feb - Mrs Hogan’s
class assembly 9am
8th Feb—Y1 Knowlsey Safari
Park Trip
7-9th Feb - Indian Art
Workshop
14th Feb - Ash Wednesday
Eucharist Service at 9am
Please look at the school
website on your child’s Year
Group page for more
information.

Follow us on Twitter
@StPhilipCEAP

Reception - Reindeer Run

Well done to children in Reception
for taking part in a sponsored
Reindeer Run before Christmas and
raising a massive £736.50 in aid of
St Rocco’s Hospice! Everyone had a
fabulous time taking part in this
fun-filled sponsored event.

Y4D - Alfie
Y4L - Jake
Y5B - Faith

Church News

Y5C - Oliver
Y6C - Julia
Y6H - Olivia

Friends of St Philips
Thank you to everyone who bought tickets for the
Christmas Disco and Christmas Cards as this
helped to raise over £1000 for school funds.

'Time Out on Tuesday'
Please join us for coffee in St. Philip's Church
each Tuesday morning from 8.45am.
Everyone is very welcome.
We look forward to seeing you.

Y2 Assembly
Yesterday, children
in Miss Birchall’s
class had a
wonderful time
sharing our learning
at our class
assembly.
Some children shared the facts that
they had learnt during a workshop in
the Space Dome and others shared
examples of non-fiction writing that
they had produced.

In class we have been
learning all about space and
the first moon landing. We
took our audience back in
time to 20th July 1969 and
acted out this special event in
history. We shared a poem
that we created, read special
prayers and sang lots of
lovely songs. We even sang in Spanish!

Thank you all of those who came to
watch! We hope you enjoyed it!

The next meeting for Friends of St Philip’s will be on Monday 22nd
January at 7.30pm in the Seven Woods pub. All are welcome!

Parking around school — Please can
we remind all parents/carers to follow
the rules of the Highway Code when
driving and parking around school.
Illegally parked vehicles will be
reported to the police.

Parent Questionnaire

In association with Premier Sports, we will be
running a Holiday Club at Half Term for
children who attend St Philip’s as follows:
Week Commencing Monday 18th February
£15 per FULL day - 8.30am to 5.00pm
£8 per HALF day - flexible to individual
requirements but no more than 4 hours.
Application forms can be found on the school
website.
Please note that the club will only run if we
have enough children on each day.
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Having reviewed our curriculum, we would like to ask all
parents / carers for their views. You will have received a
detailed half termly curriculum map in addition to our
half termly newsletter, which details the curriculum for
your child. There is also a whole curriculum section on
our website.
Please click on the link below for your child’s year group
in order to complete the questionnaire.
Reception classes:
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/QHV9P3S
Years 1 and 2:
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/QP832XF
Junior classes:
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/QPZSTKM
Thank you for your continued support.
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